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THE DAILY NEBEASKAN

MINSTRELS REHEARS AT OUVER

REHEARSE IN COSTUME TONIGHT

Final Preparations Hold Attention of

Cast In Expectation of Sat-

urday Night.

The old Oliver theatre rocked with
mirth hint night at It has not rocked
Hlnco Topny of the orglnlal Uncle
Tom's Cabin troupe told her Inimitable
tale that she "Just growed." The oc-

casion was the full rehearsal of the
Spharo Styx Fun Festival, to be staged
at the theatre this coming Saturday
night.

Each and every act went off with a

vim and a dash, and Coach Prince de-

clared afterwards that he could put
the, show on tonight, If necessary. He
will not rest content, however, without
two or three more rehearsals to put
on the finishing touches. A dress re-

hearsal will be held tonight, and the
last one, a full dress and scene rehear-
sal, will occur Saturday morning.

Mr. Thompson, treasurer of the
Oliver, said last night that the seat
nalo- - was progressing very satisfac-
torily.

On behalf of the club he serves no-

tice that all the organizations which
reserved seatB In blocks will have to
call for them by tonight. Otherwise,
they will bo placed on sale, as the de-

mand for them is becoming

COTNER WILL BE HERE

NEXT SATURDAY NIGHT

Cornhuskers Will Run up Against
Fast Quintet in Second

Game of Season.

The second basketball game of the
season will be staged at the armory
next Saturday evening, when the Cot-

tier five will come In from Bethany to
trim the Cornhuskers. While It will
be only u practice game for Nebraska,
the suburbanites are expected to show
enougth to make the contest at least
interesting. Once In the dim and dis-

tant past they suceeded In slipping
one over on the 'Huskers,' and Dame
Humor bus it that they are going to
try it once more. As to whether or
not they will succed, Coach Stielun Is

maintaining his usual reticence.
On Friduy and Saturday of next

week tile Wesleyan quintet will in-

vade the Cornhusker terltory. All
but one of last year's Methodists are
back again, and preseason reports in-

dicate that they will this year show
up stronger than they have for many
seasons past.

Ted Marrlner Cleaner, natter, and
Repairer. Auto 235 No. 11th.

GERMAN DRAMATIC CLUB

TEMPLE THEATER

FRIDAY, JANUARY 16

Presents

LACHMANN ALS ERZIEHER

A Good Play With a Cast of 20

Prices 50, 35, 25. Tickets at Por-
ters and at desk in Temple.
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WE HAVE JUST OPENED

"THE EVANS"

DRY CLEANING PLANT

TELEPHONE B 2311

Y. M. C. A. BACKS UNI. MEN'S

BANQUET HELD JANUARY 23

la to Meet Demand For Time When
all Men of University Could

Get Together.

An innovation, In the way of a
University Men's Banquet, will take
place at the Lindell hotel on Friday
evening, January 23rd., from six to
eight-thirty- .

For some time It has been felt that
there Is a need for at least one oc-

casion when the men from all depart-
ments can get together for a digni-

fied and wholesome good time to dls-- (

uss the larger problems of university
life. Such an event would, in reality,
be a sort of forum where those phases
of university life, which are of com ern
to every student, could be brought
out for consideration.

The Social Committee of the V. M.

C. A. Is responsible for the banquet
but all men of the university are
asked to be present and lend their con
tribution to the sipirt of the occasion.
The association is strongly convinced
that such a banquet properly con-

ducted will not only be a great factor
in enlarging a spirit of real culture
and reflnment, but that only in free
and open discussion can the correct
solution of the problems of our uni-

versity life be reached. Chancellor
Avery will act as Toast Master; Prof,
Alexander of the Philosophy Depart-
ment, H. 1. Howard of the State De-

partment of Education and others will
be present and on the toast list.

The price of plates will be one dol-

lar'. Tickets will bo on sale by can-

vassers on Saturday of this week;
they may also obtained at the Temple
at any time.
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Tickets for senior hop may bo ob-

tained from the following: Epper-
son, Beck, Dawson, Kaevan, Grlffn
Shirley, Lyman or Driscoll, The
hop will be given Friday, January

10, at the New Lindell ball room.

The Black Masques will give an in-

formal party for all university girls
at the Temple, Saturday afternoon
from 3 to 5.

Artistic dance programs and menus
for particular people. George Bros.,
Printers, 1313 N BtroeL
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CLEANERS, PRESSERS, DYERS
333 NORTH TWELFTH STREET

EMMA TRENTINI IN "THE FIREFLY,"
The attraction at The Oliver Thursday Night, Jan. 15th,

which will be one of the musical events of the season.

DR. BESSEY GETS BOTANICAL

WORK PRINTED IN JAPANESE

Many Beautiful Illustrations of Scien-
tific Value Appear as Prom-

inent Part.

Dr. Bessoy has recently received
two volumes of botanical research
from Japan. Dr. Ilomi Shirasawa is
the author of these and he has written
the "Icones of the Forest trees of
Japan". in the Japanese language. The
title and introduction begins on the
back page and the descriptions and
plates extend there from to the front
page. These books, although written
in Jupanese, refer to the Latin names
of the species thereby making it pos-

sible to refer to the descriptions in
English. Dr. Bessey says the cuts are
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the invaluable part of the books, the
finest he litis ever seen.

Applications for election to the po-

sition of editor-in-chie- f, managing edi-

tor, two associate editors, business
manager and assistant business man-
ager of The Daily Nebraskan for the
second semester of the current year
will be received at the oflice of the
secretary of the student publication
board, basement Administration build-
ing, until 12 o'clock noon, Friday, Jan-
uary 23, 1914.

Applications to be made on form
which will be furnished by the secre-
tary. A full statement of your qualifi-
cations for the position for which you
apply should accompany your applica-- .

tlon. T. A. Williams, Secretary.

Jones' Orchestra; Phono L9G66.

You Will Know To-morro-
w!


